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Gen. Tom ThumD in StroudsDurg:.
Charles S. Stratton, knon by the name I

at the head of tbi article, will give an

exhibition in the Court House, in thi

place, on Friday the 22nd Feb., at 3 0'

clock in the afternoon, and at 7 o'clock

in tbe evening; and on Saturday ,n o -
.1

clock in the forenoon.

one of the great curiosities of tho

and we doubt not those who embrace this U
. ... il. r I

opportunity to get a squini ai toe ueu- -
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oral win do weu pieaseu iiu tUCuiia
for their pains. Uia age on the 4th of

last January, was 23 years. His height

2 feet and 7 inches: and his weight 29
w

pounds.
. ..... ii i

In order to comprehend his size iuuy
he must be een. Ho will give a variety

of performances, which will render a etu their course, pass through similar, if not

dy of this remarkable personage of dou- - almost identical phasen. Here in Waj-h-v- i

ington. tfae events agitating the Republic: ii. enunni ;il h
3

. i a.permitted to see mm at reoucea prices.
For particulars see advertisement in

anotber column of this paper.

SECESSION.

The rebels are making desperate ef- -

forts to bring tneir Disunion scheme to

perfection. They are at present holding

a Southern Confederacy Convention in
M Alnnnma nrmnrnfnrv to

. " . lt .
r n r '
tree 'Irade iNegro kingdom. It is &up

posed that they will proceed to officer

entire their kingdom before adiournio":
and that they will therefore within a few

week-- have their Confederacy in a work- -

ins: rondition.
Iu Louisiana tbc rebels have peized on

all tbe federal forts, tbe Mint in New Or
leans, tbe Arsenal, one or two Revenue

cutters, and, in short, bave plundered and

robbed the Government of all its proper-

ty in that State.
it is believed that South Carolina in

tend; within a few days at most to attack
fort Sumptcr. She long since has been

making extensive preparations for that
purpose, and, they being now about com-

pleted, it is feupposed that the suicidal, or

at least fratricidal blow will be struck by

that old tory State, which owes all that
ebe i to tbe fostering care that she has
received from tbe Government, which the
dow desires to destroy.

Tho rebels in Maryland and Virginia
are continuing their efforts to get these

States to secede; and consequently great
excitement prevail in both States. Vir-

ginia held an election on the 4tb to de-

termine whether she should secede or not.

Thus far tbc returns of the Virginia Con-

vention election seem to indicate the suc-

cess o( tbe conservative party, oc condi-

tional secessionists. If they have tri-

umphed, it is upon tbe hope of some com-

promise from thi Border State Confer-

ence at Vabiogtonk which will justify the
adhebion of Visgiuia to the Union yet a

li; tie longer. Tbe rebels hope in the
event of those States seceding to be able
to seise on tbe Capital. But General
Scott is making preparations to meet tbe
emergencies of the case.

To compromise with the traitors at this

juncture of events is not to frtrenghten and

save, but to weaken and destroy tbe Go-

vernment. It will be inaugurating tbe

Mexican, revolutionary, mob law system

There can at this time be only just two

parties : one in favor of -- the Union, tbe
Constitution and tbe enforcement of tbe
laws. The other in favor of the traitors,
who are endeavoring to destroy tbe Union,
demolish tbe Constitution, and who are
boldly setting at defiance the Federal
laws. If the Union is worth preoerving,
tbe laws must be enforced. If the law
are not enforced, then rebellion will have
triumphed. If rebellion triumph.", then
tbe weaker will bave conquered the stron
fer p'arty. If tho weaker conquers the

btronger party when, as now, it has right
on its side, then tbe traitors will bave es
tabliabed the fact in tbe eyes of the world

that they are worthy of success, and that
tbe Federal Government ought to bave
been overthrown, becaut-eo- f its gross cor
ruption and effeminate weak

dcss. But wc trust that our national
weakness is rapidly drawing to a close,
and that soon the important fact will be

proclaimed to a wondering world that we

indeed bave yet a tjoverument, and one,
too, at which traitors may howl, and
their abettors murmur, but which will not
be injured thereby.

Tcat Distressing Malady, tbe Dyspep-

sia, is not a periodical, but a permanent
complaint, producing suffering .at all

times and under all circumstances. The
only real cure for tbis disease and its con-

comitant evils is the world reuowned (O-

xygenated Bittcrd.

t t
W,;. for the trifling sum of One Lollar

dm Cmis. eitber one oftbem

and a premium Book for One Dollar.

Tbi9 ;s certaillly cheaper than any other
publications of the same size and charac
u--r in the United States. gSrSpccimen

nmber. are furnished witnout cnarge, Dy
I

- l.i:.,l.n.. A AT Snnnrrlpr

J0. iO iorin Oisiu oireet, x uinunjum.

ondence of Tbc N. y. Tribune.
Washington, Feb. 2, 1861.

Tirftlnf!onB of wh ch 1 bave seen
gome few in mv life bave similar char
acteristics, whatever may be the theater
upon which they are displayed, whatever

U isnvnw i mil n timntfitheir causes, uaictui t,uw

aims. devolutions oogin in var oua

some bj vi0ient outbreaks, others as &

,,owly but steadily-ris-in- g tide; but all, in

form a revolution, and as such, I may
ca8g jfc wifb tbo ria;Dg t,deSf jjut it is
for the firet time in history that a revolu- -

tion has started, not for the purpose of
breaking through tbe shackles and bands
irliinh hindnr nnH nnmnrfSH the tree eX- -
t?uiuu -- - 1

pansion of human rights, not for securing
ibert but t0 (joider more strongly the

chaina wbich bind tbe band3 of tbe 6lav0
U0 vitiate thoroughly all tbe normal con

ditions of social existence, to hamper the
free ue ot intellectual powers, to sup- -

press all tbe higher and nobler attributes
and manifestations of the human mina

ld beart Such aro the leading charac- -

teristics of the revolution inaugurated by
the Secessionists. Tbis anomalous revo

H""011 is eupported and defended bythe
most sonhirtical twitincs of tbe notions

j-- a
abstract as well as of positive rights, ob-

ligation!', and duties. It loosens, upsets,
dissolves all the notions and feelings of
honor and of moral obligations; it demor-
alize to tho core tboso who arc spurred
on by tbe revolutionary fury. The bold

assertions of treason on the floor oi Con
grcss, the of forts and the proper-
ty of the nation, the violation of oaths
made by Senators and other cival and
military officials all are so many mourn-
ful evidences of the corrosive action by
which the ideas of honor and duty are
perverted and destroyed. Tbe so-call-

riif bt of Secession in tbo fountain of trea
son; it is represented as sufficient to jus
tify the parricidal attempts to destroy tbe
nation. The Constitutional question of
this right has been already fully discussed
by eminent expounders on both hides.
It strikes me, however, that if there can
be any plausibility in the assertion that
certain States may re-eDt- cr into the ex-

ercise of tbe sovereign right9 surrender-
ed by tbem conditionally to tbe Union,
this reasoning can in no way apply to
such States as entered tbe Union uot an

original colonies, but were admitted; who,
from their normal condition of dependen
cy as Territories, wero transformed iuto
sovereignties with mated rights. Ihese
States are a creation of the Union; they
had uot any previous independent exis-

tence, no inborn sovereign rights. They
cannot claim hack what they did not sur-

render, what tbey did not possess. The
donor may repeal the grant, but if tbey
choose to throw tbe grant into his face,
tbey return to their primitive condition.
They have been as minors, upon whom
society has conferred tho privileges of ma
jority. Laws give to society the power
to limit or even to deprive of his rights
any member misusing them. Tbe at
tempt of thene seceding States, who grew
ud to majority from the inferior, infant

0

condition of bought and paid-fo- r Territo
ries, can be compared only to the act of
a parricide. Laws preremptonly de
prive the parricide if even bis attempt
was unsuccessful of any claims to tbe
fortune or inheritance from bis parent.
These seceding States may therefore put
themselves into the condition of cival and
of political outlawry. G.

jggyA man in Terre Haute, Indiana,
was fined 84 GO in the Police Court.
Tbe groat trouble was to collect the Gne

At last be promised to give up a barrel
of flour worth $5, in consideration of a

half dollar in change, and a clear receipt
against tbe judgement. The purohaser
discovered, however, when too late, that
tbe barrel of flour was a barrel of dirt,
with a tbin coating of flour.

Big Trout.
Barnum has got a living speckled trout,

weighiug five pounds and ten ounces,
caught at Andes, Delaware County, New
lorK. Uarnum gave 5150 for it.

Counterfeit Bills.
Philadelphia, Saturday, Feb. 2, 1861.

A new and dangerous counterfeit on
the Brighton Market Bank, of Brighton.
Mass., appoared this afternoon. The
counterfeits are of tbe denomination of
sio.

A gentleman said to bis friend the
other daVj ''How do you like tbo new
minister!" Ho replied, "First rate;, ho
never meddles with politics nor religion."

. 1 &A nvriiTir. in 11 1 1 v 11 1 .
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Letus ,nau igoi
would

.g gi(jk ofJornithological devices.
iu cr0ppiog the eagle, it crops tbe whole

feathercd race. There were birds to be

bad for tbe eatobiog-baar- dHf vultures.
CQIldora ndiutantft nammgoes, parrova.

.. . pn 0lrt with
OaWB UUli llr mil f,
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rJinm Tn its DrcBent meiancnou y conu i -
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mnrnBis it has a
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stomach
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UULI Ui uuimviut wu.v.
only for snakes. At Montgomery, the

other day. after tbo Convention naa cou- -

eluded its pleasing labors oi aisiDiegm- -

i,tiw Urlipa nrnspntnd a banneriiuu, iuu iuiiij
to tho debates, whereupon was embroid- -

prod nrobablv bv their own delicate
dj jt hu rattlesnako, so done to tbe

. o .
i:rA i,0f Krr fhn mnrp imnnrination UB waa

rf

dist;DCtl beard to rattle --Ji hoc signo
"vinces. Mr. Presidentl" said the laaiet;
or rather they would have said so, if they

had understood Latin. "lo be sure!
the President responded, or would have
responded, if he bad been skilled in dead
tongues. Tho whole scene must have
been a pretty one.

Snakes and ladiesl the conjunction
mav not appear to the fastidious a par- -

. , , feiicit0U9 one. There is an old,
ii . r 0.l. J T'.J..in vnrs n n srnrv. n i n nnaKH u 11 u a ijuuy.ij

and or a short hut important conversation
between tbem respecting tho edibility of
n certain anole. in the coun-- of which- i i-- i

the s'.im.y creature observed: MFor God
doth know that in tbe day ye eat thereof,
then your eye shall bo opened; and ye
shall bo as "gods, knowing good and e

vi!." We have all read of what happen i

ed after tbe fatal bite. We all uuder- -

stand what that little ninmn has cost us.- r r r
Adam seceded, under a strong pressure,

. .... i

Fmm tho lvilon sinrt none or nis aescen- -
& i w uj u u w v i

dams bave been so fortunate as to return
tn ua nnnlmntinir sftpnos. The Snake, it

o,u L. nni roh ?n sn to nf a h

Id lmhit. nf"""""i
oily lying. He whispers still to the am
bilious and the restless and tbo di.conten- -

tedl "xsite, anu ne nravei jite, ana oe iuiui auu ujuucj,. uu.
"Presidents, Generals, Dukes, or Kinghl to tbe Sub-Treasur- er yesterday after re-Bit- e,

and be happy! Bite, and be as ceiving thi intelligence, to have it veri-gods- r

Under the combined influence of fiod officially. There is no donbt of col-ambiti-

and whisky, tbe confederated lusion between Federal apd State officers,

Adams are yielding to the blandishments and the robbery is believed to bavo been

of the terrent. In tho wreck of social
happiness, in tbe destruction of a tree
sovernment, in tbe chaotic dissolution of
all political institutions, in tho shame and bjjj jg now pending in the Houso at
sorrow and alarm of intestine broils, in JJarrisburgb, providing for resumption
tbe rule of madness, under the heavy 0f specie payments by the Bauk of the
hands of irresponsible dictators, or tossed Commonwealth on the second Monday of
about by the caprice of insurgent mobs. rrebruary, lSOl, and relieving all instit-
ute amateur revolutionists of the South tjong wjth banking privileges from tbe
may And that bitter in tho belly which penalties incurrod by suspension on the
was so sweei in me moum, ana may
learn that it is easier to rouse than to
quiet

a
tbe Father of Lies. Have they for

unttnn fhnt nthor teyt: "Beoauso thou
hast done this, thou art cursed above all
cattle, and above every beast of the Odd;
upon thy belly shalt thou go, and du-- t
shalt thou eat all tho days of thy lifel"
Whatever may be the temptation of cot- -

ton, it is hardly probable that foreign na- -

lions will fall violently in love with the
rattlcsnakn. Tbey will fear to meet him
in every bale; tbey will find him priuted
upon every shirt; and they will rank the
flag upon which he is painted with the
black banner of pirates or the threatening
devicea of Asiatic barbarians.

Let tbe Southern confederates then re- -

viso their blazonl They have a large
variety from which to select hous, leo- -

pards, pelioans, unicorns, bears, griffins,!
aragonH mo wno.e menagerie o.

tiesnaKo into tue society oi onnstian na- -

tions? If they must have him, tho King
of Dahomey is tbe foreign potentate for
their diplomaoy. Tribune.

The Life of flesh is in Blood"
was said by inspiration long before Har
ney'B discovery of its circulation had
brought to light its purposes and ues.

wo know only that "life is in the
blood,' but that discaso inhabits it also.
Many of tho disorders that pervade tbe
human frame, have tbeir homo in it,
thrive and grow in it. Tbo celebrated
Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, has had regard
to this important fact in making Remedy
to cure these disorders. His Extract of
Sarsaparilla purees out tho imnuritios of
tbe and induces a healthy action

a a ... . .
in it that expels disease. This looks rea
onablo, and it is true, for we know by

our experience. Seldom as we take
medicine, we have nevertheless several
times been under obligations to the skill

Dr. Ayor for the wbich rem-
edies never fail to afford when wo are

bave recourse to Cath-

olic, Halifax, N. S.

HTBy the ancient law of Hungary, a
man convicted of bigamy was condemned
to live with both in the same bouse,
tbe crime was, in consequence, extrome-l- y

rare.

62? You want nothir,gt do you!"
Pat an' if it's nothing you want, you'll
find it in the jug where tho whiskey was."

iri r if ,1 u uu vi

a

"

a

.... ... .
fi term of the

hoart as to iurisdiction. One of the ju- -

rors stated that they bad agreed only as

the coat mentioned in the indictment and

that they considered the taking of he

m0ney provoked. The charge of he

njouri 10 iuo u my - - -- j
h4.BB1i tho nrisoner murdered the Lcets
ww.. IT, .i ( .Ltninimt 'hn nrnmrtu.nor t ne purpa.--u ui uuiu. u, B v---

r- j
ihn crime was clearly robbery. And ua

.- -

the verdict is taking the coat only, it

will ne mamiaineu a u gwUU- - -
.trial mai uiu piuut

murder -for the rjurnose. . ,of robbing tbera
0f the coat, which was proved to be worth
about one dollar

Lnsns Nature.
Samuci Utter, who has a farm a

. nno ,:lfi ha0V tb;g vji age informs
t bj3 berd wag ncrealied on Satur- -

. b tbQ appearnncc 0f a calf with two

lieadsor rather with four distinct eyes
,

mouths tbe beads connecting
. . avl0ve tbe evee. As tbe animal did
uot live Mr. Utter has preserved the skin

nd bead Barnum has been notihed,, oni,cr w:n undoubtedly be
I, .

nmoll curio:iitic3 0f tbe Mar ?.... - , ,!,pcuuii J "
The New-Orlea- ns Mint.

Washington, Feb. 3, 1801.

Great indignation is felt at tbe seizure
and robbery of tbo Mint in New Orleans
by tbe Secessionists. Gen. Dix gave tbe
Adams Express an order ten ....days ago

.
to
i

draw 8350,000 of $339,000 of silver bul
lion and com in the bands of the Sub- -

ireasurer That office feigned some ex- -

cuse ueiay, when the Express agent I
m i

proposed to take part of it at once, as the
whole amount weijihed nine tuns, anu
wou d reauire five or six days for trans- -

nortation. Tbe suggestion was declined,r -"

and on Friday be was informed bat the
State authorities had appropriated the

advised from here

Legalizeing Suspension.

hy 0f November laU.

New York Markets.

Wednesday, February 3, 1801.

FLOUR AND MEAL--- W heat flour;
the nales comprise 12,200 bbls. at S5 10a

$5 35 for superfine State; S5 65&515
for shipping brands of Round Hoop Ex- -

tra Ohio, and S5 80aS7 25 trade
brands do. Rye flour; sales of 150 bt Is.

at 83 05aS3 10 for Jersey, and S3 5UaS3
55 for Brandywine. Corn Meal; sales of
150 bbls. at S3 05a83 10 for Jersey and
S3 50aS3 55 for Brandywino. buckwheat
Flour is saleable at SI 75a$2 per 100 lb.

GRAIN Wheat: tho sales are 17,400
bush. Chicago Spring at $1 lGjaSl 21;
Rvc: sales of 1.1 00 busb.Nortbern atG52c
at the Railroad Depot. Corn; tho nales

are 28,000 bush, at 67a67jc. for West- -

In 8toro

Uogs aro dull at ta73c. Cut xUeats;
9ale8 of 123 bhds. and tcs. at PaSo. for
Hams, and GaOo. for Shoulders. But- -

ter is in fair request, at I0al4o. for new,
and 14al8c. for State. Cheese is in lim-

ited demand, and is heavy, at SaUo. for
Ohio, and 9alOo. for State.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cclebratvd Female Pi Sis.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ItOYAL TATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Fhysictan luxlraordinary to the

, . . ... .

'I'lJIo WCU Known ineuicnie is nu iiii ii, uui.
sure and safe remedy for remain Difficulties ana

obstmfctions. from niw cause whatever: and although

" powerful it contains nothing hurtful to the
i constitution. To marneu lames it is peculiarly suueu

It in a short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not coinsfin iion, cno-me- l,

antimony, or anything hurtful to lhe constitution-Ful- l

directions in the pamphlet aiound package
which should be carefully preserved. .

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. 11. SI 00 and fi postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containg50 pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
July 31. 1SC0 ly. J. N. DUIU.ING, Agent

DIED.
At Priceburg, in Prico Township, on

tbe 3d inst., Mhs Jane Postens, aged 75
years, 0 months and 17 days.

Treading virtues fair path, wearing clothes
. . .

from Pyh3s Hall I

""' ' 0 r
Ml

The handsomest assortraent of Ready
r,olhi an( piece goods ever 6een in

Easton s Qn exhibitiorii t Pyle's Great
Piston nan oi uppuaiic
Rink.

I

JURY LIST, Feb. T. 1861.
GRAND jurors.

Barrett Frederick Deibler, Albert G.
Witzell.

Coolbaugh Wm. B. Thompson, Esq..
Eltlred George E. Dodendorf, Henry

Smith, A. H. Borger, Jacob Engler.
Hamilton Michael Super, Henry A

Werkheiser, Peter Heller, Charles Lowe
Jackson William Be 11 is.
ill. Smiti'field Ad am OverGeld.
Paradise Levi Frantz.
Pocono Jacob Biabing, Sen., David

Burritt.
Polk Reuben Gregory, Paul Bloss.
Price Harrison Sebring.
Ross Enoch Van Buakirk, Joseph

Altemo-e- .

Smithfield William A. Broadhead.
Stroud Henry Ransberry.
Tobyhannah Peter Learn.

PETIT JURORS.

Chesnuthill Ephraim Altemose, Chas.
Hufsmith.

Coolbaugh Jo-ia- h Dowling.
Hamilton Samuel Custard, George L.

Bus-kirk- , Jacob Denni.
Jackson David Roitbait, Ezra Mar-vcn- .

f 777 T,V
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ft.Jime Kinl Fredcrick

' '

, ., T clone uanici ceager, jvuu o. riauui,
Frcderick Shu Geo Dorsbimer.

0Mana8saFMiner Nel8on Cra.
mer, Henry S. Bisbing.

Boss Daoicl Andrew, Jr.
cj '.l n -- l.l n TVTnf

thew Devit, Benjamin Taylor, Henry
Brutzman.

Stroud James H. Kerr, George Rans- -

berry, Adam Shafcr.
Stroudsburg Abraham dinger, re- -

ter J. Young.
Tob7ha?i7iahFrcic.Tck.V. Miller.
Ttmkhannock V hil ip G reenamoyer

Trial List, Feb. T. 1861.
Stroud J. Hollinsbead vs. George W.

Nauman et. al.
James H. Walton, Administrator &o.,

of Charles J. Walton, dec'd.w. Benjamin
Singer.

Stroudsburg Bank, vs. Hardy C. Le- -

vanway and Stroud J. Hollinsbead.
Timothv Vanwhv ct al. vs. Washing

Lon Qverfield.
Saaiuol Storm, vs. John Hinkle.
TnOS. M. McILHANEY. Prot y.

1QrTArgument i-il-
S b, J . 1 ..loOl.

Nicboa8 Alte mose Jacob Hufsmith.
Commonwealth vs. John Merwine.
jQ lbe matter of tbe assessment of dam- -

ffP, in Quaker Alloy, in tho Borough of

Stroudsburg.
sami Mild AnWtmr vs. Adam Mack- -

M and T?obert Bailey.
AkrUm Tmnonn nnd Wifa vs. Adam

Wpiit
jQ thc matter of tbe Exceptions to the

Report of Auditor, on the account of the

jn tbo matter of the Exceptions to the
Sheriff salo of the Real E-ta- te of Edwd.
Lindsloy.

Williamson, Taylor & Co. vs. Jcsso u.
Cliff.

THO. M. McILHANEY', Protb'y.

The Original and Celebrated
Dlan in ilfiiuiuttirc,

GEN. TOM THUMB,
SMALLEST MAN ALIVE !

. tt : ct. ii r.- - I

At the Uourt iiouse, in oirouusuurg, auer-noo- n

at 3 and evening at 7 o'clock, on Fri
day, Feb. 22, (Washington s Birthday,) and
morning only at 11 o'clock, Saturday Feb.,
23. as the General appears in Scranton ;n

evening. Those
.

will positively be the on
- -

Iv three entertainments, doors open an
hour in advance. The Little General ap- -

pears in all his new Songs, Dances, Imita- -
i Hons, btalutes. 6ic. nssisleu ny Air. v

TOM LIN the great English Baritone and
Buffo, from the Nobilities Concerts, London;
Mr. WILLIAM DEVEltE, the American
Tenor, and Mr. C. G. TITCOMB, Pianist,

ADMISSIONS.
Day Entertainment 25 els.; Children under
10, 13 cts. ; Schools admitted on liberal
terms; Evening Entertainment 15 cts., re-

served seats 25, cts. ; Children under 10
ctF. The magnificent and costly presents re-

ceived from crowned heads of Europe will
be on Exhibition. The General will ride in

his Carriage, (presented by Queen
Victoria) drawn by Lilliputian Ponies and at-

tended by Elfin Coachman and Footmen, from

his Hotel to the Court House previous to

each entertainment. He visits Scranton on

the 23d.
ALFRED CATELY, Business Agent.

February 7, 1801.

r

t o'clock in the afternoon, at
the rublic bouse of Sandt & Kacbline.ii,
the Borouch of Stroudsburg, the follow- -

ing described real estate, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of and, with tho
appurtenances, s.tuate in I ocono town- -

-- ji j
Charles Reinbart,

. .
Peter Shuck, and oth- -

Lra nnn Ininmn6ia u....u.-- 6

Nine y-ni- ne Acres,
and seventy three porcbcn, more or lessit mi
abo.Qt fiv, xicres ciearca. inero is a
spring of water on tbe premises, and ono

Log Houe, ono and a half ttories
high, about 18 by 20 feet.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Nicholas Hahn, and to bo

Uold by me for cash.
JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,
January 31, 1861.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of alias lev. fac. toBy

me directed, issued ont of tbc Court
of Pleas of Monroe County, I
will expose to sale at public vendue, on

Friday the 22d day of February
next, at o'clock in the afternoon, at
tbe public bouse of Sandt & in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, tbe following
described real estate to wit: a

All that certain two-stor- y Brick
House, situate in Stroud township,.-3'-- 8,

in the said County of Monroe, on tbc East
fide of the road leading from Stroudsburg
to Milford. usually called tbe Milford

i

Road, containing in front on said Road,
feet, and in depth 28 feet, and lot

r of ground, P n

by land
hirees. Efift 120 feet to a po.t, thence by- , ., . .foHh 45 !
post a so a corner of Peter H leerpen- -

Uini! S lano, tnence oy same ouuiu Ji
decrees, West 162-- J feet to a post on said
Milford Road, thence along said road

, , 6 '

Seized and taken in execution as tho

property of William L. Bush, and to be
i j i t . i.

?.n0 r.npTTvn si,.,;ir
Sheriff Office Stroudsburg,

January 31, It-GI- . J

Registers Notice.
WOT1CE is hereby given to all persons
1 interested in the estates of the respec- -

tive decedents, that the following accounts
bave been gied iD the Register's office of
Monroe county, and will be presented for
conQrRiation to the Orphans' Court of
said county, at Stroudsburg, on lhurs-da- y,

the 2?ih day of February, 1S01, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Account of William Starbird and John
Bovs. Administrators of Franklin Star- -

bird, lato of Stroud townnhip, deceased.
Account of Fredcrick P. Miller. Ad- -

ministrator of Phincas Miller, late of To--

byhanna townt-bip- , deoased.
pinai account of Peter Getz and Jo- -

Lnh (lot. Adminitrators of Adam Getz.
late of Ross township, deceased,

A.n.,nt liUK-i-n- ri Adminisira- -
Lor nf Catharine Rilbernd lato of Ross
L AnanaA

t7;pj .onnnnt nf P.nr S,.ns Pnrvivinp

Executor of Samuel Price, late of Price--

townsbip. deceased.

polk t0WDsbip, deceased,
F;nal account 0f Stephen Hawk, Ad- -

ministrator of George S. Hawk, late of
p0k townbip, deceased.

First account of John S. Fisher, Ad- -

mini-trat- or of David Serfass, late of Polk
township, deceased.

Account of Timothy Marbh, Adminu-trato- r

of John Mann, late of Ross town
ship, deceased.

.V. Vh
Account of tieortc rbillips, Adminis- -

f la' f S'rUdf1" L?"''
Account of Richard S. Staples, A min

istrator of John Space, Jr., late of Smith-fiel- d,

township, deceased.
JOSEPH BARRY, Register.

Register's Office, Stroudsburg, )
January 31, 1S61. V

IV in. K. Havitaiicl,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James II. Walton's, Esq.

Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

THE
STROUDSBUKfi CORNET BAND,

W. II. Wolf, Leader.
Can be engaged for Pic-Nic- s, Parades,

and Publio Meetings, by applying to

WM. HoLLINSriEAD,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSmmO, MONROE county, pa.
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Dais, Esq.

ry. vny win tney enaeavor to mtroauce FUU VISlUiNS Jfork; sales oi lau Adtniniatratora of William Mosteller, First account of John S. Fisher, Ad-su- ch

a disagreeable creature as the rat- - bbls. at S17 76 for new Mess. Dressed deceaged. ministrator of Edward Hawk, late of

the the
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